TelePresence System

TelePresence Overview
Cisco TelePresence revolutionizes business meetings, gatherings, and real-time high-definition video for highly effective interaction reducing the need for travel. This technology gives meeting participants a virtual presence, creating a feeling of being face to face, a remote meeting experience unlike any other.

TelePresence Benefits
TelePresence improves end-user communication due to its powerful real-life experience. This leads to enhanced business continuity, faster time to market, and cost savings.

TelePresence offers:
- Subtle physical nuances of participants for lifelike experience
- Accurate flesh tones
- Ultra-high-definition video, lighting and acoustics that reproduces realistic sound like you were in the same room
- Intuitive interface for ease of set up
- Highest quality of voice and video synchronization
- Transparent technology for a clean, professional appearance

TelePresence Offerings
Insight Networking provides a TelePresence turnkey solution with international reach. This includes:
- Review of business needs and documentation of business impact including ROI
- Room and network assessments
- Detailed Architectural Design and implementation services
- On-going operational services (24x7)

Our TelePresence offering is just one piece of our National Unified Communications practice and suite of technologies. We look at all of these communication solutions holistically including:
- Standard Video Conferencing – Point-to-point or multipoint solutions ranging from desktop to executive offices to mobile conference rooms
- Live Broadcasts and Video on Demand - Live and archived content that can include supplemental content that includes presentations
- Collaboration and Conferencing - Audio, Web and Video conferencing services that enable reliable, easy to use and secure communications anywhere in the world